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FUNNY BUSINESS Envoy's Wife SuesMidland Cmfute New.
Fremont Cattlemen
Hold Annual Moot RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil. An.

At Silvor Lako
rll 7 W) Aviation Minister Joa.
quln Pedro Salgado Fllho an.
nounced today that the Brazilian
air force had sunk another Ger.

CLOSES IN KENOP

BURNS, April 7 CP; The
Harney valley this year will
have its greatest water supply
since 1021, farmers learned to-

day.
Spokesmen at the annual snow

survey and irrigation water fore-
cast meeting said the Silvics

man submarine, the seventh
credited ta Brazilian fliers.

Saigado said the Brazilian 'KENO Tho local Red Cross
drive, conducted by II. C. Sharpo
ended April 1, Tho quota of plane a bomber

made in the United States-sig- hted

the nn Mnnriav

SILVER LAKE Cnttlemon of
northern Lake county who are
purmlltou of Fremont nutional
forest, will hold their annual
meetliiK with forest service off-
icial at Silver Luku ranker sta-tlu- n

today. Supervisor Kd Cliff
and John Herbert aro expected
from tho Lukevlew office.

Forest service crews bcttan
their spring work here early this
week under direction of Kantter

It
with its turret above the water

$2(10 was reached. Mrs. Leonard
Ramsey, Mrs. Stanley Hull, Mrs.
Tom Calmes, Mrs. Frain and
Mrs. Floyd Sloan wero active in
soliciting for the cause. All
names of contributors will ap

in pursuit of an unidentified
freighter. Tho plane unloaded
four bombs and scored nn rflrcet;. hit, the minister said.pear in the Red Cross roster ofGeno Honors. Clearing of forest

The Herald-News- . Instead of waiting the
30 davs to announe tha

river, now flooding much of the
valley, vould carry off 130,000
acre feet in the six summer
months.

Thousands of lovland acres
aro under water and much of tho
valley looks like a huge lake.
The lumber mill at Hines, cut
off from log supplies, has sus-

pended. Watcrrnaster C. N.
Young said the flood probably
would subside within two weeks.

Marjorie Young to
Be Managing ltditor
Of Oregon fcmerald

EUGENE, April 7 (JP It's a

Tho most recent Red Cross
meeting was held at tha homo sinking, Salgado said "it was a

great satisfaction to get part ofof Mm. M. Callspy, March 25,
with 14 members present, Be

roads and repair of washouts
cuused by last winter's heavy
snows wero tho first Jobs on tho
list. Snow still In the hills mado
it Impossible for tho men to
work above tho timber line. Men
now at work aro Guy Murtln,
Olo Oloson, Leston Llnobaugh
und Fred Adams.

our revenge at the scene of tha
brutal attacks which provoked a
bitter hatred of tha axis through-
out Brazil." Ho revealed that
the sinking took place in almost
the same locals where submar-
ines sent five unescorted Brazil,
ian merchantmen to the bottom
last August and brought Brazil
into the war. ..

"H' a new pliin of iKilesmiiuship he slicks his head in
the door when it ojcnt, instead of his oot!" '

KENO Coinmunromont plum
ii ro tiiklnii (liiflnlto ((inn lit
Kvno, Tim Jiinlor-iH'iilo- r liitiimt
will bo lniltl "t Iho I'l'llcau
Cirlll on Frldiiy, April 1(1, nt
0:30 p. ni, with Juno Mnlcliutl
In chiirua of tho Invitiitlimii.

C'dvcik will Ini lulil for Mr.
ond Mm, Krcd Peterson, Mr.
mid Mm. II. C. Shurpr, Mr. unci

Mm. A. T. Iluffniun, Mr. mid
Mm. Tom Tennnry, Miss Ednii
Bloom, Boh Grimes, Alfred Bur-

ton, Slim McKrrm, Ilnrold OkIc,
Koniu'tli I'lickotl, I.onu I'lirnoim,
Juno Miitchntl und Wimon
l'rltchiird.

Luiw Pursuits will ba
for Iho occasion.

The proiirum will bo a
Wolcomit to seniors, Wur-

men rrltchiird; response, Snin
McKecn; clnrni history, Hob
Grimes; cluss prophecy, Ilnrold
OKli'l chum will, Alfred Burton;
rinnurks, Krtid Peterson; cloning
word, II. C. Sharpo.

Graduation exorcise will be
held In tho gymnasium Frlduy,
April 30. A uncut speaker from
Klamath KnlU will bo procured.
Short talk by ench senior nnd
mimic by various slnalng uroups
will comprise the prourum.

Achievement day will bo
held May 3, with Juno Donclson
as chairman. It has not been de-

cided whether tho annual picnic
will bo held.

cause of the rush of spring work,
the ladles urc doing mosl of the
sewing at homo during spare mo-
ments. At present they ore piec-
ing quilts which will bo quilted
and bound at a called meeting.
At '.ho lust session, four largo
quilts and ono baby quilt was
tacked and bound. That an un-

usually lurge amount of work

(HE A Telmiihoto)
Mrs. Francoue Ue La Fuente, atxive,
wUd of the former a Angeles Peru-

vian consul, Is shown as she tiled
suit for divorce In two courts, charg-
ing her husband with misconduct
with Mrs. Evelyn McX.e, wife ot air-

lines executive, Marie T. McKce.

Mrs. W, Monroe and Mr. and
Mrs. James Brady were amongWeyerhaeuser

Woy.rhs.utor Camp 4

Jaunita Carroll has started
Five flags (Indian,

Spanish. Mexican and
litis been accomplished is largely
due to the efforts ond leader-
ship of the president of the United States) have flown over

woman's world in college these
days, to judge from appoint-
ments to the University o Ore-

gon studenfpublicatlons.
Marjorie Major, Eugene, was

named editor of the Emerald,
student daily, and Helen John-
son, Sheridan, editor of the Ore-gan-

year book, for next year.
Marjorie Young, Klamath

Falls, will be Emerald managing
editor; Elizabeth Edmunds, Eu-

gene, Emerald business manager,
and Edith Newton, Portland,
Oregana business manager.

group, Mrs. B. E. Korns. tne old palace of the Govern,
ors In Santa Fe, N. M.

Kelly Starts
Third Term a
Chicago's Mayor

Keno Junior high school and
Laurence Carroll tho camp
school. They are children of the
new store managers, Mr. and
Mm. Harry Carroll.

Ashland shoppers Monday.
Mrs. Edna Ilartwcll fell Satur-

day and has a badly lacerated
knee.

Robert Rowton is visiting
with his mother a few days.

Mr. Peachy, the Janitor from
the North Pinehurst school, has
been employed in Ashland at the
Washington school. Mrs. Nellie
Rowton has ben hired to re-

place him here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vermillion

and Ray Hinshaw were looking

Hager CHICAGO, April 17 W3) EdMrs. Bill Benton is continuing
her work at the camp store.Mr. and Mrs. Pounds had their A number of local families at

garden plowed tho first of the
week. tended the senior play at Keno

Friday night. Ronnio and Don
Mr. and Mrs. McNolso and ald Fricdrich sana with the Sheriff's Possechildren moved Into this locality

Saturday from Klamath Falls.
Junior high chorusand Harold
Ogle had a part in the play. Hunts for Youth

Mr. Crystal began plowing his Mm. Everett Griffith of

for a placo to farm in Klamath
Falls Friday.

J. H. Henry arrived last week
from Pasadena to oversee the
building of his new mill and to
visit friends while here.

Missing Mondaygardan Monday.Lanqell Valley Springfield and Mrs. Grace
Griffith of Klamath Falls visit-

ed Monday witli the H. H, Ogle
Mrs. McNolso went to Modoc CORVALLIS, April 7 (Pi

SILVER LAKE Thompson
valley reservoir was found to
hold 23.8 feel of water, close to
Its capacity of 20 feet, when Jew-
ell Corum und Linton Llnebaugh
mado their first trip of this year
last Mondtiy to moosuro the
water.

Thoro Is little doubt, tho men
said, that tho reservoir, which
serves tho Silver Lake irrigation
district, will bo running over In
a short time, Snow still covers
tho valley to n depth of 18 Inches
with many huge drifts. The e

trip was mado on horse-
back.

Quite a volume of water la

running Into tho bed of Silver
lake, which has been dry for tha
lust 18 yearn. A haystack be-

longing to Everett Emory on the
lake bed is reported marooned.
There la llttlo chanco, however,
that tho lake will fill up this sea-
son as the snow that feeds tho
creeks Is melting too slowly.

Point Sunday evening to spend
a week.

A sheriff's posse searched the
Coast range near Summit, 35
miles west of here today, for
a boy missing since

TASTY, NO-SUG-

ALL-BRA- N MUFFINS

ARE EASILY MADE!
Brno your family these delicious

muffins aoonl Their tempting texture
and flavor come from crisp, dellctoue
KEt logo's Here's tho recipe
In a wartime version, using no sugar.'
Try all-bb- Muffins for break!art
tomorrowl

Kellogg Muffin
S UWnpoona H nip milk

shortening 1 cup Sour
Vt cup com syrup teaspoon ar
1 IV) teaspoons
I cup KelVusa baUng powia ,

Cream shortening and corn syrup)
thoroughly: add egg and beat well.
BUT In and milk, let soak. .

untn moat of moisture Is taken up.
Sift flour with salt and baking paw- - :

der; add to first mixture and sur only
until flour disappears. Pill greased
muffin pans full and bake
in moderately hot oven (a00 .),
about 30 minutes. Yield: 8 largo muNj
fins. 3 Inches Is diameter, or 13 small
muffins, 2Y Inches In diameter.

Garden plowing and trash Classes in Rural

ward J. Kelly will begin his
11th year as mayor of Chicago
Friday starting his third four-ye- ar

term to which he was elect-
ed yesterday, and heading tow-
ard a new tenure record.

The democrat if
he completes his newest term in
1947, will have served 14 years,
longer than any other Chicago
mayor and believed one of the
longest tenures as chief execu-
tive of any of the nation's large
cities.

"KANGAROO HARE?"

The Greenland hare can trav-
el on its. hind legs like a kan-

garoo: It has been observed to
travel for distances of 100 yards,
hopping solely cn its hind legs,
six to eight feet at each jump.
The hare prefers to run uphill,
instead of down, when

burning U keeping folks very

fumlly.
Invitations are out for birth-

day parties on Thursday for
Carol Fricdrich who will be
four years old and Patty Ben-
ton who will be egiht.

War Productionbusy these days. Monday.
Charles Green Is having some

Mrs. Buck Boley arrived Fri-

day to visit her parents, Mr. and
--iMrs, Lyman Fltzhugh. Sho has

becn In Ohio for tho past year
with her husband who was sta-

tioned there. He was recently
moved to Camp Douglas In Ari-

zona.
Sergeant Major and Mrs.

Harry Loomls of Santa Ana are
narrnts of a son, born on March

The parents told officers the
plowing done now. boy seized a rifle and ran into

the hills near his home after anTho George Rcgcan family ar
rived about ten days ago from argument.LincolnGroybull. Wyo., and are now liv
ing in Jerry Short's home near

Slated for Oregon
PORTLAND. April 7 (IP)

Oregon will have 390 classes
in rural war production train-
ing by July 1, the state advisory
committee on war production
predicts.

The committee announced
here that 302 classes have been
organized, 164 of them devoted
to- - farm machinery repair. In

PUMPERS?
"Reservoir cars" were the.here. Mr. Rcgcan is working28. The young man Is tho ureal

for Charles Green.
Bllllo Rcgcan has been work

names given to tanks when they
were invented and first used by
the English during World waring for Ivan Trapp at Olenc.
IKeno

daughter Betty and son Harry

urandson or Mr. and Mrs. Jiarry
Ticknor. Harry Is In tho medical

corps.
Chaurlck Noel and . Robert

Van Drlmmclen of Klamath
Falls spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brumwcll
and daughter.

Clara Rltter and Cloe Brad-

ley of Hlldobrand and Helen
rciiunn nt Rnnnnzn. snent the

W. L. Fruii) moved his cattle February total enrollment was
1 080, an increase ot 433 over

will visit Harry Sr., at Medford
next weekend.

Tho North Pinchurst PTA
had a successful box social Fri-

day night. Out of 18 baskets,
$82.43 was raised for the hot
lunches at school. An Easter
parade, piano solos and a one-a-

play, "It Was a Lovely Meet-

ing," was the entertainment put
on by the members of tho PTA.

Shopping in Ashland Saturday
wero Mr. and Mm. Bill David-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Arlicgh Ken-yo-n

and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Con-vers-

Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, Mrs. H.
Brandsness, Mrs. C. Hortwcii,
Mr. and Mm. I. McBride, Mr. and

Harry Marin moved the small
to the Topsy ranch last week.
Tho road was almost impassable
because of deeply drifted snow

January.
;

ONE-BIT- GENTLENESS
house to his lot for the purpose
of making an addition to hisand large trooi bad fallen across m TIRES?A dog is considered withinpresent dwelling.tho road, iho rock wall along

tho road has caved in and It is his legal rights in Colorado if
he bites a person once, but ifBy dividing your money propvery dangerous. Alfred Burton
he takes two or more bites, heerly you can make It multiply.assisted him in moving the cat

i is considered vicious.Put a big shore In War Bondstle
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Kerns are

spending a fow days in Port Igjjjg"
M

land.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Donolson

visited the Frain horn Monday
evening.

A letter was received from
See your ntsrby Western Auto Store for W- -
vice on rationing procedure

weekend with Mury and llatel
Gift, . Ruth Brown of Bonanza

spent tho woekend with Doris
tfki.cavltt and Joy LoBoo stayod
wwlth Phlllys Loo.

Mrs. Dolph Stewart Is visiting
htr new grandson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Loomls of Santa
Ana.

Mrs. Elliott House ond Jean
were Sunday visitors at tho R.
M. Tearo homo.

Mrs. Barney Brown ond Mm.
Lester Lcovltt wero luncheon
guests on Monday at tho homo of
Mrs. Lula Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ticknor
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley Dearborn and Mrs. Mary
Dearborn. Thoy wero overnight
guests at tho O. C. Johnson
homo.

Mrs. Lndd Iloyt of Klamath
Falls spent Friday and Saturday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Campbell.
Mrs. Gallord Loomls of

visited on Tuesday eve-din- g

with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Ben Kerns this week to be read
to thu Juniors and seniors. Bon
included sago advice for each
individual and gave tho Impres-
sion that ho is enjoying army .You can spot it every timelife immensely.

Mr. and Mm. H. C. Sharpo
wero In town on business Sat
urclny. third or th. iw WFrnmi

on al defense, ls '! V g3 rj&tf wMffSS
Civil Air Patrol has recruited more thanTHE

100,000 civilian pilots to fly for nai
. then, ohtabt tht proper ctrtificatt for tbl

gradt of tirt you are permitted and bring ti
bach to Western Auto. This way, you'll SAVSt

Mrs7 Helen Hoffman was a
dinner guest of Miss Edna
Bloom ana Miss Alice Lytle on Coming from every walk of life, they are putting

extra something to do their trained part. To themFriday.
Mrs. Brixner called at tho

school on Tuesday morning. to you, in its own way, ice-col- d Coca-Col- a offers

thing extra, too. More than just quenchingFred Hcrrlck has quit school
and it working at Tulolako.

Mr. ond Mrs. Stillwcll of
Wordcn have gone to Richmond
to work.

John Zarosinski Is working at

it brings refreshment . . . refreshment that goes in

energy.

Made with a finished art and with a taste all it

own, Coca-Col- a has quality that sets it apart. Here
is something in refreshment that was, and still

is, original. Coca-Col- a offers all the difference

tho Tom Calmes ranch.
Vlolot and Alice Vincent

and Myrtle Jonnlng of Klamath
high school attended the high

Then...

Get More
for Your Money

with
"Western Giants"

school ploy.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tcnncry

Mrs. Moxlnc Cox and small

daughter are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conloy.

Mm. Miko Dearborn spent
Monday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Monroe.
Visitors at the R. M. Tearo

ranch on Friday last woro Dr.

Falrhom, superintendent of the
Methodist conference of south-

ern Oregon and tho Rev. Victor

Phillips ol Klamath Falls.

Sunday dinner guests at tho

Les Loavitt homo wero Mr. and
Mrs. Al Dearborn and family und
Mrs. Mary Dearborn.

'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ora Johnson
woro Sunday dinner guests at
tha homo of Mr. and Mm. Harry

went to Klnmnth Foils Friday
between something really refreshing and just
something to drink. There's no comparison.on business.

Track has started at the high
school Tho boys era really
working out preparatory to tak'
ing pari in tho county track

Wartime limits the supply of Coca-Col- Those times
when you cannot get It, remember) Coke, being
first choice, sella out first. Aak for It each time.meet,

Everett Hotchklss and daugtv ff uv ' v ymkmfter Betty spent several days last
Frailer to colobrato r razior week at his ranch in the Apple

gato country.birthday.0 J. E. Sachs went to Portland
Inst Wednesday to go Into deTOO CLOSE
fense work,

According fo recenf change in Gov
ernmenf rulings, many more mofor-is- is

may obtain new tires provided
their old tires are too far gone for
recapping. Whatever grade your
Ration Board may permit you to buy,
there is a WESTERN GIANT to fit
the need and your purse.

'

Mrs. J. C. Ridgeway and
daughters Mary and Neita and
son John Cal went- to Grants
Tass for tho weekend.

Mrs. Harry McAllister and

WASHINGTON, (A') A group
of Charles county, Ind., residents
want the state's members of con-

gress to persuado tho navy to

placo a proposed bombing range
somewhere other than In their
district.

Tho group lold Senators Typ-

ings and Rndcllffo and Rep. Sas-ce- r

thot there now Hre "tbrco or
four" naval projects In tho nron
and that tho addition tit a bomb
ing rango would bo "too mucn.

You'll get more for your money with' WESTERN GIANTS, the favorite with Weit--
em motorists for more than a quarter of a century. Regardless of the grade you
are eligible to buy, WESTERN GIANT Tires stretch your money Into MORE
MILES PER DOLLARI Each grade is built with an extra quality, rugged carcass.
Each has a quiet, quick-stoppin- g safety tread.

Stop in today; we'll be glad to help you obtain information regarding your
eligibility to buy new tires ... and you'll be glad to use WESTERN GIANTS,
the tires that give longer service per dollar spentl

NOTE: At tho time this adverUrnnt was prepared . . . tha

Even on the ground!
pilots know that your
thirst tnkes wings
when you drink d

Coca-Col- Re-

freshment comes to
tak its place,

HEMORRHOIDS (Piles)
Hernia (Rupture), Fissure or Fistula

fluc)t HI lord m Inpalr your

DA N C E

EVERY
SATURDAY

NIGHT

ARMORY
Musla by

Baldy's Band
Dancing 9 till 1

Regular Admission

h ba l note nay inirm i
power. Fof 30 ytt v hv I

lniormauon stated was correct to the best ol our knowledge.he?4Qr1n ol people (or Ihene ell
nll. No bo n pile! opera- - I

"ion. No eanllaament. No
om ol time from work. Call

for lamlnntlon or lend (or4mi Uiailp.lv Booklet. The best is always the better buyl
iOTUID UNPIt AUTHORITY Ot THI COCA-COI- COMPANY SY

Phone 5514 -"J1038 Main St.

Open fvmnoi, Mon., WW., ft 7 fo 8.30

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
PhyeMen and turfon

H. I. Cor. I. Buin.lrta 'ti Ounrt Ay

T.l.phon. SA.t 3918, Foill.nd, Oi.oon

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF KLAMATH FALLS
Phone 5S32BBS Spring St.

V 111


